
PENTECOST SUNDAY: PRAY AT HOME INOURTIME.co 
 
READ: 
Acts 1:4-5  
Acts 2:1-4 
 
Pentecost Sunday celebrates the story of the early church told in Acts chapter 2, when in 
response to Jesus’ instructions, his disciples prayed together in Jerusalem, waiting for God to 
send them power from heaven. While they were praying, they were filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
were emboldened to speak the good news of Jesus’ death and resurrection to the people who 
were gathered in the city, and miraculously able to speak it in their many different languages. 
Three thousand people became followers of Jesus that day. 
 
In 1820, a revival broke out in the city of Providence in which hundreds of people likewise 
became followers of Jesus (in a town of only 12,000 at the time). On Pentecost Sunday 2020, 
200 years after revival swept through Providence and nearly 2000 years since the Holy Spirit 
first filled the church in Jerusalem, we are asking that God would do it again, and pour out his 
Spirit so that our city and world would be renewed and experience his love. 
 
THANKSGIVING 
Thank God for who he is and what we have seen him do - in Scripture, in our history, and in our 
lives. 
 
CONFESSION 
Take a few minutes to confess, out loud or in the silence of your own heart, ways in which you 
sinned, and strayed from God’s heart. Ask God to bring specific things to mind. Confess and 
confidently receive his forgiveness. 
 
INTERCESSION 
In the Lord’s prayer in Matthew chapter 6, we are instructed to pray “let your kingdom come and 
your will be done on earth as it is in heaven”. Think of specific ways to ask God to change this 
world so that it is more like his kingdom. 
 
LISTENING & RESPONDING 
Ask God if there is anything he wants to say to you. Take a moment to listen - pray based on 
anything you sense coming to mind or in your heart. If you don’t hear anything, that’s okay! 
 
End your time of prayer by thanking God again for what he has done, and the things he is doing 
among , both the things we see and the ones we don’t. 
 
To learn more about the revival of 1820, and ways our church is seeking God’s presence now, 
visit InOurTime.co 


